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Questions and comments
74
Respondents
Question
With respect to facilities within the parish:
6
Responded
6.1 Do you think it important that the village retains its Doctors Surgery?
73
N
N/O
1
Of total
100.00%
Y
6.2 Do you think it important to retain a Dispensary?
72
N
N/O
2
Of
total
100.00%
Y
6.3 Do you think that a Post Office facility is essential?
62
N
5
N/O
5
Of total
97.30%
Y
6.4 Do you think the village would benefit from a designated area for
47
N
8
N/O
16 Of total
95.95%
Y
Village green between Storridge and Cradey
Shop / café in lower end of village
Stores, surgery,pub,café,deli, seating,bowling green, bandstand, play
area, footbridges over brook, outdoor gym
See map
Shop open 6 days and place for drinks (pub or tea shop) eg Crown site
Hub with PO, shop, doctor, coffee shop, meeting space
Existing rec areas Chapel Lane / Buryfields
Desirable - playing fields, bowling / croquet / tennis
One per settlement area - church and village hall; surgery and legion
Shops etc on central site near brook
Existing facilities
Pub and restaurant or development of Legion
Would need large area such as field opposite Buryfields
PO and shop
Out of hours sports/ social facility at school
Large green area between settlements could be used for various
communal activities
Village hall, green area in Chapel Lane
Village green and building that various groups could use - current
village hall doesn't have enough space around it.
Church building to become more flexible and welcoming - should never
close for cleaning.
Village Hall and Leys could be utilised. Perhaps building by or at Legion
New shop with facilities for café and book lending - within AONB area
of old Cradley to provide access for those at Leys.
Make better use of existing areas
Chapel Lane play area when field levelled
In what way? As open spce or facility
Already have 2 play areas - perhaps one could have facilities for all
ages. Legion and Village Hall already in place
Present village hall
Playing fields - Chapel Lane or area on Bosbury Road earmarked for
more housing development
Along road by school not Pixiefield
Develop underused playing field site in Chapel Lane
WE have village hall. Like and will use PO facility but is it essential?
Improve present Chapel Lane play area
Focal point between settlement areas
Located near school - area / building of adequate capacity
Lack a village green
PO needs general stores as well.
A modern central area where facilities central to village life could be
developed. Parish hall,shop,open area. The meadow adjacent to kings
bridge would make a very central and interesting site to develop.
Larger Parish Hall near to Rectory Lane
Village lacks a good pub and village store and these could be
purchased and run on a `co-operative` basis on a not for profit but for
the good of the community basis.
For gatherings, where local children's groups can meet.
I'm not clear as what this means or would entail.
Nice idea to have central area linking both sides of the village but tow
play areas already exist and therefore would be expensive to provide &
little used. Community use of the school field at weekends would
suffice (with toilets & kitchen)
Wider use of the village hall
A new village hall something other than what we have - water meadow
Kings Bridge
Cricket ground/football/park area
A cash point facility in the PO would help enormously people who find
themselves short of cash.
You questioned earlier if the village had a heart - surely the natural
area for this is the area in the vicinity of the village shop, church and
village hall? Doesn't this need addressing? Doesn't their problems and
inefficient use lead to their comparative isolation and therefore not
participating more fully in village life.
occasional use of the church for activities when the village hall is too
small might be mutually beneficial.
Much more could be done with the British Legion site. The location is
not ideal for everyone but we nearly all go to the surgery. It could
include a café, shop, PO etc

